
THE 7ILMIXGT0N JOURNAL. the followitit? resolutions offered by Soloman Goroto '
Esq., were aoitiimously adopted.

and the convention, that Mr. Trenholm was the intel-
lectual adumbration of Mr. MemmiDger, and that tbe
convention In snbmitting its programme "spak? as one

year will not exceed fifty thousand bales. A few bales r a
few hurdred bales, may bave been mogiled out, but alto,
getber too few to take into account.

A'l the blockade runners eait ot the Mifemsippi Lave Uut
taken cat more than us nmtb more. Tfc.--j cm n-- t have
dote It.. The ieporbi of all the Co? federate ports wi.l cot
show 150.0'f) ba es; wfc thiols lhat much tvi n has p on.--

T ELEGKRAPHIC.
Reports of tfae Prtu AaocUtlon.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, in the year 1S1,
by J.x8. Thhasheb, in the Clerk's Office of the Pistrict
Court of the Confederate States fu the Northers District
of (Jeorpia.

f (OK:-f)KM.AT- 5, SIATFSf OF AMR1UCA..

wn.MiNVjTov, s. c atukd.vy, novu. 23, i&ca.

in CurrfMj-- .

of the. cu-rcn-
cy is aUrccting qnite as mncLThe or wi'l have gone dating ths year, even if we include the

the critical pefiti-- n of military affairs, cottoa crossed over the Hio Grande ram Brownsville, Ttx
ic before onr readers ail the:f p'fi a, to UaUir.or.ii,. in the ifcxiciri i epar;rterif i I lamaa- -ar.d to zip, f'ct- - r!

light upon V?(. Ji r.oyb'i f.vadriL!?. Tho p!.n
r.kns' convention at Augustad I 'he I

r rid r? a prcminec position be- -

FEOM CHABLESTON.
Chablxstom, Kov. 27, 1863.

The en amy threw six shells into the city to-da-y. Only
t wo buildings were struck, but nobody hurt. The Bhelling
of Scmter, and orts Moultrie and Johnson, together with
battery Bimkins, by the enemy from Gregg and Wagner
ha been lively and continuous. The Dumber of shots of all
kinds fired on Eumer on Thursday and Friday were 4'1, of
which two hundred and eight missed. No casualties and
no damage to the works.

1st. liexolrsed. That wbd-- i there 1 anbsistacce ia the can
tiy the wiv.es Ld children of our brave soldiers in the field
most be card r and f 1

2rid. Eeohe t, !hit ,e, tte.ci izeos of Wolf Pif district,
wi 1 raise by v'urrarv coiitribafioD, and pay over to the
Ch-iirma- of tl.i.i meeting a sum equal to fi:ty per cefct.
upon the an uot of iax-pye- r in the district, aa sta-
ted on ths ax lit--t the couotv to be handed over by tbe
Chiirmac to n r?.rnittee of three, to b appointed by the
.,t air, who e d I'y it shall be to hee that the amount is dis-trib- a

e j to support the needy fimiiies of the soldiers and
th poor of this diitrict.

Id accordance with the eecoLd rrfiolation the Cbair.
appointed th fo.'lawing named gentlemen the Commit- -
tee for tbe district, viz: Aaron F. Farneil, P. VV.
Raseell ai.d Maj L. O. Fonville.

Col. E. W. Mnntiort being present, but not a citi-
zen of the dia rict, contributed $100. Mr. -- John S.
Wiikina, also contributed $100.
Oa motion the proceedings of the meeting were ordend

to be sent to the Wilmington Journal, with a request
that the suck-- he publisbf-- a

On motion, the mr-etir;- g adjourned sine die.
K W. FOXVILLE, Chairman.

B. J. Pollard, rftc.vtary.
Woll Pitt, Onslow, Co, N. C, Nov. 18, 1863.

wil.
ij.'-'- (.'..Lqrei-i- ,

to ij'iori.-i- i

orations mcvi
adop'i-.-- as . :

rrf-- fL.iIl tuke occasion, at an early day,
cra'iosi el that plarj, with the coned-r(.xvc-- 3

tf tL'.t convention to ita
v--n rif ct?-ar- j to place it fairly before

.nvi kra?' .;eco expressed our convic-ic-d- y

for cur ezi3!icg difficulties must

v 1

tLe pce::. Wo
tier, that ::t? If FROM CHARLESTON.

Chablxstom, Nov. 21, 1853.
Nothing new this morning. Mortar shelling of Rumter was

ontianed lait nijrt.

having act tonty."
We would bave thought, that Mr. Memminger ire

this would bate learnt d that hia persuasion, v.ry sin-

cerely held when he was appointed to bis presmt p si
tioo, that Charleston fuaocial administration was a
sufficient Intellectual basis (r the administration of the
Confederate treasury in a time like this was a elusioa
We would also have thought that he would bave learn-
ed by experience, that making a debt is not tbe ooly idi
or alternative of financial administratioa ia a time of
war, that creating a current debt in issues cf creait to
meet the wants of tbe Government, to be absorbed
hereafter in interest paying forms cf longer date, or
postponed periods of payment are not the only set erne
of finance.

Tfae goyerBmeut, owing to the newness of its politi-
cal condition, having no revenues or permanent source
of receipt, the Secretary seemed to think there was but
one reaourse, and that was to create a debt, that there
was but one resource, and that w m to use the currency
of the banks until it was ex hauskd or frightened tff.and
then, io default, ita owo credits to meet the current
wants of the government, and fiKid them its they iD

creased or accumulated. Io a city liki Charleston, or
a email State, whose exigencies are few, and wants
were bat the normal demands of a time of peac, sash
administration was practicable arid obvious ; but wten
the demand on tbe treasury in a wei k were mor. tLnr.
tb.3 denands on South Carolina in a yeir, it followed
that neither the one nor the other would answer ; that,
the nistinted issue of currency would, by a plethora in
proportion to tbe occurring needs of the government,
break government and country both down beyocd the
power of ultimate, much lees cotemporonecu3 resurrcc
tion or restitution, throngh the employment of an
agency so slow, and as liable to obstructions in its
operation as tba. of funding. As a man, ins'.ead of
giving property for the payment of a debt, property
which his creditors are willing to take, will give his
current notes of hand, to be taken up by interest bear-
ing notes having a longer lime to run, until his prop- -

':ot he ccm-rfter-i7C-
, lot alio in Ita nature com-P'i.Norj- F.

O'-f-
'i e- t) tD:-.t"o- n r.nd funding, and if this

jJar: tV-c- co di.iir.s bettor than any othsr, ita
bard-l-;.-- i or ir,'"-.-jV- sic-ncc-s l-j- be borne with, for
no m-- - i to tli-- i eeaaa io-- i an po'sibiy bo devised
b.?t ., ': he free from fur.h laru-hip- a atd iccotve-n-i'!j-- 2.

in t nit r.l 11 3 of inde penilerca which
niict be j if the ea i raoa-- tt would be eecured, ar.d
sun 'j --a .n o raa?;y .arc-- rayu.g the x rice rf blood and life,
nozi v:U fhrir.: Jr-ir- a the na-iif.'-

-e of a portion of taeir

Irjas.
i!uch cotton Las bo doubt been wasted, damaged, r jtted

as may be Eecn at almost any raProd depot, and iz
t hia way the stick in the coua'ry has been reduced to an
extent far bejocd anything that the --small export could
eSect, and beyond evrn tha Ios3 by burcicg or the devas-
tations of the enemy.

If another column wiii be fened the speech delivered by
Loci 3 JJapolsok at !he opening of the French Chambers.

Tho most significant proposition contained in it is that in
favonr cf a iiuropeaa Cocgrees to adjust all exuting dis-pnte- a

ard dibtarbar,c-- B upon the basis ol living facts and
interests, unhampered by the worn out conveniens of the
past.

AHhocgfj the trench Emperor alludes but biiefly to
Ameii-a- n affairs, stilt the Federal papers see or tff;ctto
sei m this proposed European Congress a dangerous squint-
ing at interference upon the American as well as upon the
European Continent, with a view to a settlement in accor-
dance with living f icts and interests ; for it is known that
France looks to establishing her irfluence as a world pow
er, and not simply a Earopean, hence her iatwference in
Mexico and in the East.

Perhaps bho may feel pledged by her vwry position, bo
boldly aasnrneu, and stil.1 so much ia need of, strengthening,
to bring American aa well aj European ma'tars forward at
any conference which may be held. Loui3 Napoleon evi- -

On the right Hardee repulsed the enemy a assault
with great slaughter, capturing seven flg and eoni..
prisoners, but the enemy gained- - a ridge near our a u
tre and enfiladed our linen. Tub iun, fnppsing th,
tbe enemy were suocesa'ul elsewhere, gay.? way on our
left, wbn the F deials o cuj itd that part of the ridt

Oar who! array was w.tiVrawn at nigh', and is now
crossing tl Chickammja. .

There were lo rails (?) by which to bring off our ar
tillery, and in ame cases stvjral guns were lost ard
some prisoners
, Our Ires in kill d and wcunded is s'ight.

The eneinv's forces were two to our one.
Sallu.xt.

IVtti iu Ioii i f UnlCtd Stntt (oinnirrre by lit
fUere Ci itinera.

We rail attention to the following extract - from the
New Yoik Herald, showing the lamentable condition
of tie commerce of the Unibd States. It is a frai.k
admission of the prowess and enterprise of our gallai.t
little Navy, and au r ckcowledi-mon- t of the inin which
has befallen the carrying trade of the United Stales
Our naval. authorities have not received the ceiit ou-- '
to the aWe manner in which ihitf brancrh oi the publa-defenc- e

has been manuged ; and that, too. under disad-
vantages which it was thought could not bo overcome.
They have forced from the enemy admission that mr
small Navy hns b cn manage! with more ability tla
some if our own por! are willing to concede :

It is ir.d ed most galling to the national pride that
four or five flret Anglo rebel.crui.-?r- s should b? allowed
to drive our commerce from the sees and defy our navy
of five or cix hundred vesscb cf wcr. Tractically v.e
have now no American commerce. Neutral ships do
a!! our carrying trade, and the rtrajorify of these tu utrai
shitr arc owned by Englishmen, who tLu3 reap the ot,-l- y

profi 3 of the Anglo rebel depredations upon cur m.r-charj-

Trading vcistla ate advertised in our co!umr.r
to ?a;l 011 such ao.d such day3 ' under neutral il igs,'' a.
if tie fhg i f the Union, whose shelter comm. re-osc-

eagerly sought, were no to be t voided like u
prstile-.e- e. Three years aso twi'-- e tr mat v
American than European vessels cleared from New
York. Now the proportion is revcrstd. Tho Lumber
oi foreijru vessels clearirg fro.ii this seaport is double
the number of American vo3a!s, and, of course, the
cumber of arrivals is divided iu the samcra'io. No
American can consider these-- facts with ccmpUccLcy or
iudifloreticc. The sentinitntd which they aroii-- e arc t

a decidedly different sort. We have been gru-uoliia-
;

about them quite Jong enough. 'Ihe time has mw nr-riv-

for prompt aLd decisive action.
It we were at war with somo crieat naval Po.vir w.

AcittliloriHl t uiope&n cvt.
The Opening of the Fiench Chambers Foreign

Clause rf the Speech of the Empe'or? 'liey

FKOM ABINGDON, 1.
Baooit, Va., Nov. 27th, 1863.

Nothing definite from East Tennessee to corroborate the
reported urreud t of Knoxville, though rumjrs are plenty.

FaOM OHAMIK COUBT H'D8E F1GBT EXPECTKD.
Okakox C H., Nov. 27th, 183.

Thft enemy is believed to bave crossed in force at Ely's
and Germanna fords. Preparations are being mde to
meet them. There was some cannon diac this moriiirg.
A fight is expected in tbe vicinity of the Chancellorsville
battle prcund.

ll.c ci"?,1, ar.j cortiinly wi.cn personal Ger- -

, !:. r.- - t.a'i can object to cornpul-.- :

j i f-- l to :Le Tci-i-
xi of iaears. Proper- -

;.'i-,i- ..a'.il thiti life.

r he French Cmmbera were opened at 1 o'clock on
the 5th by the Emperor, who d. iivered the followicg
speech :

Messieurs Its Sennteurs, Messieurs les Deputes : The
annual as-em- bi of the nat bodies of tbe State is

opportunity for bringing together the
FKOM KIOBMONDin'?n who are devoted to the pub!ic welfare, and fr

rnanifestiLg the tru:h to the country. The irar.kDCS3
oi our mutoj iDtTCoarse caima anxiety and etrengtb- - au the advices frtm Northern Virginia mdic te a battle1 therefore bid vou welcome. i . 5t,,m:.nt , -- v .. .... ...denily looks to the extension of tho European doctrine oi i ens onr r somti
The Jpgisiativi; body has been rerwr-r- i a third imp , , . , . . . .tho " baiaLce of pjrer " to other continents, and iny wish

tj CiL2

Vise ;:.it
V,' ;,:..;,

..t i.; ,

l'-- ' I: v.:
V,,; ; to

c 1 ( ! h , ;

1

iy j "'- -

'i i

" - i L'nry i rf in r ipnrifir.nnrfr thi. o . . - . . 1 . c

; . r or iious;Licl General Ekaoo,
h; r iu f aikiy lidrniUiuK bia defeat

-- rv.-:, ; i r in h, in fact i. wia, although
ii;r to a v I.;-- , 'i ti r-- 1,urjiCse of the tncray

.i tI o .k'ja UouLtaia Ocsere.1
. l. bia i ;i--- K co. ;r-i'- l ri8 defeat- -

- ..:.fe,T;y tor-- i Lockout ilountaia, and
! ..I aitbc'Jgh it is

- 'i c'.r l.-hf- i is Li. led arid woutded
r.. : -- i t.':.::: our.--, arj tf..it in risners ncar- -

0 . . uup vuio i cjjui b iiiui live
tnoiPand YaLkee cavalry crossed at 11 V Ford cn Thuis
a.ay morLing. Conbiderblo firing in that dinction was
hard jesterday and to-da- y up to t!e time ihe train left
The enemy is believed to be on the sen h s.de of the rivf r
in large numberi.

since the of the Empire, arid for tbe third
time, in spite o! som-- j local disents, I can only con-
gratulate nivself upon ths results of the elections. You
have a!l tak-- n the a ime oath to me. That is a guar-
anty to me of jour bu;port. It 13 our duty to attend
to the afliirs of the ooatry promptly find wel!,remain-ic- g

faithful to the Constitution which has given us
eleven years of pnwpiri'y, and which you have sworn
to uphold. '

Assand.y the prosperity of our country would ad-
vance Ptill mo e rapidly if political aoxietiedid Dot dis-
turb it ; but ia the lite of tittio ih ULforeseen and inevi

The French etearoer Greenade brought despatches for
iir-try- -.t tic ability of the French consul.

eriy is aoscroaa ten times over, so the cv eretary seems
to have forgotten, so far, that there is any property in
the country, a&d enly to have thought boat notes acd
bonds are the government's only resource. He peems
to have a holy horror of taxation, taxation proportion-
ate to thb want, it may be, because taxation is a meth-
od too obvious f.ir a place an.-ou- thj mysteries of
finance, c because he may have inherited tho old idea
of political economy, that a ratiotal debt i a national

n-- , t'.i ia iiirt "' bt.tr," thin
J it T.t' i. t r! oM.or'unitY to re- - iM .'

to mako thiaps eafe in hi rear, before he attempts any
hazardom movement in his front. At any rate, hia speech
is tuniiiec-tl- cnigmitical to have eetthe Yaakee scribes to
writing, biuce what it says is cf less importance than what
may be inferred from it, or. rather what amplication it mj
admit of 6houli circumstances favour such amplification.
At Tyrc-aes- we Hee littlo early proBptctof any oecided or
dei&ive action on the part or France. We oniy Bay that
which L',U5 NAPcLKO.s'dlacgUige pledges him to nothing,
it .'eavei tho whole matter open to him to take advantage of
circumstances in the manner thit he may think most likely
to ensure to his own benefit, nud incidentally, to the benefit
oi France.

Ndtiona have few sympathies and seldom involve theui
8cive3rozu merely sentimental motives. Which of ua, in
in tiiacd by even thought cf the United States takicg
up arnia cn behalf of any of the parties struggling upon
tha soil of ar.y ccun'ry in Europe i Aa iodividuils we had

THE FIGUTINTG AROUND LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.
Atlanta, Nov. 27, I 'C.

There is nothiig new from the army. 'J L.e Confederacy
( I - Tit to r;I:f-.v- L'li; .'rora the po

uri j. viL it. I y occupies, or
blessir g. Ctrtainly his financial syotcm is the simplestlearns from general officer j ist down, that liht skirmish-

ing began cn Saturday. The intelligence on Sundav and
table even's occur which mu3t be boldly and fearlessly
fac d utid met without shrinking Of" this number is Monday was that skiria'shing continued alone: the line!r T ii 2 con

:.-- 1, Vi j

r

!;.': ( :. :

l '.';..

it.rh t j !.; , 1

a irg-- i force androi o;
one imaginab.e.

The t of the Augusta convention proposing tne
issuance ot $1,000 000,000 in six per cent, bonds, with

the war in Amf-rica- , the compaltory occupation Of
Mexico and Cchia Chini, the insurrection of Poland.founded ori

At d .yiignt on Tuesday the battle bf gan, tho ecery charg-
ing impetuously on Lookout forty thousand btrong, at tbe

Li .'.

I', coupons for the interest attached, and payable annually'.j.r.. I.'
i r v. T

t:.at?he y:,icu re-v;- .u

v':i;. i.i nut without same timo occupying the attention of our ikht wirg at iu coin ; the bonds to be apportion d rmcngtbe States
'J he distant txptditioDS which have beo the subject ot
so much critifiam have cot been the result of any pre-
meditated p!n ; they have bem brought about by the
force of citcurnarc.Kvs, a:,d yet they are uot to e re

me loot 01 viiisioury Iudje. The onset at first wan not so and a tax ' qui'tnt to the interest to be levied annuh r

might )ook upon this destruction of enr commerco ti
some of t.Ue LeecEsary eviis of v,-a- and might colsoic
ourselves with the reflection tlait wc had a"t leust th:
chance of retaliation. Hut the rebel Confrdcriiey is not
a naval Power, 'i he Amr or five Ehip with which En-
gland bus supplied Jifl. Davis cannot euid to com-
pose a navy. Six hundred vesat's aarainst five

thus is the comparative strerg'.h of the Union nod
rebel navies. Lut ;i at;y one Were to b&so an estimate
of their comparative etrtcgth upon the rceurds of

which each has done at sea, he would be eort:p. li-

ed to state that the rebels had six hundred men of-w-
,

and we live slow and tubs. Tois disgraoefti' dis

t; our preferences and avereioiis, but these were never etrocg ally, in addition to the tux to b9 levied lor the support
of the Government in lieu of treasury notes, which are

tci.t
'C ?' J

impetaons, bu'. incrsased in vigor aud volume as the day
advanced. Hili's corpa, command d by Breckiur met
the attack, and checked the enemy with unflinching cour- -

enough to lead ua to favour actual intervention on the'i 1

I.; tj;;53rt. Ta poch an ex-i;.-

iiii popular ininJ, that
o:i:n.aii-- ?.'it;jout tho gravest

t'.-- wo are as.r.rea the

Jl -- hea bcf.cr
.ic. c'; if io L'ict of tlit

rtrt of the Federal Government. We may jadge of othersi i

ag3. La e in the afternoon the enemv increase r.by ourselves. Jf it Buita Louis Napoleon and promotes, i t

grcttcd.
JJow, in luc', we develope our foreign com-

merce if, ou the cie hand, wa were to rtlicq tish all in-
fluence in America ; aad if, on the other, in presence of
the vait territory occupied by the Spaniards and Dutch,
France was to ran kin alone without possessions io the
ecus of Asia.

Lis own iatereits, or tc-nd- o increase th-- power and in. U.T.-
peated the attecls, hut n ade no impression on our line.

At four o'clock, P. M., our left centre gave way, the
eae my penrirg through the valhy like a flood on Lookout.

Iho comrair.il- - flaence nnd prosperity ot France he may intervene, for hist,. .!afia

advised to be d.suteJ as currency, is the .cl;max, tbe
perfection ol tbe Secretary's idea. It certainly is au
apology for the failure of past schemes, when it is pro
posed by one fell swoop to !ut:d the whole r'ebt of the
country, and now to dispense with treasnry notes by a
resort to taxaiion. Taxation may have bjen as well
resorted to in the beginning as now, and if it be a prime
object of this scheme simply to deplete the currency, the

own good, t ut cot for oura, though that might incidentally
follow. If, oa tho contrary, he does cot see his kterest in Our lorcfs leireated dur:rg the n;ght, the enemy not pur- - mo e. "7crepancy must be laid to the acc.mat'of

Welles.

i'.i (.vc BteaJiufc&a to
i.ip-jirtivil- isolated from
:.;ro x:aj been bit

to !.':., then the cx'r;rno

u ng. The remnant of our lelt was vd hdrawn to Minterference, he w 11 not interfere.
aryllidge, where o"r lines wete maintained during th

"".ifi f,l
i ;

i:.' ::

f.

c

t ... i.

t.'.'j W. u

2o thJllon. M. (J. Mordccai : eurreno-- y

of a TlIK Oi'EMNG OF THE FRENCH LeOISLATI'RK. Al'fmnftfnnr(.iiimi.nn i.-
i can De as wen depleted by an antml taxon irg were cap sufficiently large amount, to bring currency within

battL
tared. initsThe scheme receutly adopted by the convention of baukdy.iiu 6l ttie j oint bo

't.i un:l obtained and meet expenses, as it can by a resort to a methodj
corre-npocden- t ot the New York IFor(, writing from
Pari?, thus describes the opening of tbe French lcr is

at Augiwta, ih sau to hive onginatad with you. and I con

In Mexico, after an uoexpecied rebistaLC?, which the
courage of our eol liers and our sailors overcame, we
bave seen the poj u'ation welcome u as liberators
Our flirts will not have been fruitless, aid we shall be
largely re wa.d .d for our sacrifices when the destinies
of that coun'ry,' which will owe i's regeneration to us,
shall have been banded over 10 a IVince wboe enlight

On Wednesday, before sunrise, tha enemy advanced inceive therefore, that nr one has digested it better, or is
l. ... t X .. ... latureprepares 10 meet any objection wfiieii mav be sae(: V.

g. sted. 1 wi.l add tta 1 g:ve it a general approval, not

impracticable in administration, by forced distribution-o- f

obligations emorg the States, with sixty millions
added to the debt by way of interest. We suppose
the gentleman of tbe convention thought thdt as the

force upon our artillery open ranks in front of Mission
Ridga. Gen. Hardee commaadirg, met the attack with
wondeiful vigor and success, and charge after charge was

f s- - th:a tint
ul ici! b.'Ck, no doubt leav-v'.- y

Villi tai;.i fir3t
io Lava been 6u:;ijient

t;r lu'.i. wi. oa Lookout

au.y oecauaa 1 rexara il as me nesi wn:cn hs been thrown
Tho appointed hour was one o'clock, and as early as

eleven the lines ot carriages might be teen beginnim;
to weed their way to the place of rendezvous, filled with
official jseraonages cf every grade civil military und

enment and high qualiiits render him worthy of eo no- -
before the public, but for the additional reason that it
Keeins bimpie, practicable atd. tiliciant. Having now re- -

y Lei.

wA o! people owed the debt, debt and inleres. when paid,
will be coming "to ihemsflvte. That mav be. but this

be a mission Let ns, then, put faith in our expedi-
tions beyond tn a Commi't cid to avenge our honor.

i.t..i;i. t:i,- -
.e;vea me xmprimaiur 01 a convention, wh.-.ch-

, above ail
others, ia moat entitled to confidence in euca matters, ths or With the "eneralquestion may also nrc-6en-t itsdf, whether it is ary less u bPcln nfa

an, c,
b

grand
who

lenue,
hcueuie id largely enr.ancea in rs importance, and has se been fortunate enoughcured uu) gravest OcUbtratDU of our Governmont.

Let tae direct your attention to the section which rro 1j assembled in ihe

ti pu sed. i-- ive thtu-an- d dead lay in front of our works
Onr rigfc: stood thru. The batt'e ceased at dark on Wed-
nesday. After night fall the enemy improved "their posi-
tion ou Lookout, postiag bitterieB to enfilade our position
on IVIisNiau Pidge, Beccsitating the evacuation of our lineB,

hich fell back Eastward from mission Ridge towards
Chickamauga, whore it now stands. The battle was not
renewed on Thursday. Our lo s in killed and wounded is
1,000; the eiemy 'a at least twenty thousand. Our loss in
p iscn rri is not known Grant commanded in person.

iney win ft iiiinate in 1 ne tnum m ot our interests;
and if pr. ju 1 ced minds will not tee the good promise
of the slcj s w;i for the future, let us uot tarnish the
glory achieved, no to Hay, at th'j two extremities of the
worid at Ptkin and in Mexic .

liussia h ? already d. clared that conferences ut which

vide for the apportio'Jiner.i of ihe bonds amoL'R the bUtcb
ol tue CoufeJera-c- and the several Collection DiBtucta,

' 4'""" wi nun; uiiu payment a question OI
payment now cr soon, without interest, while Confede-
rate rotes are depreciated, or j ears hence whe n gold
will be required, with interest aecumiihitir,r nt t.o mtp

1 ui iuo ui Bucurjux io iue lax-pay- er a puuicient
t

arncuur, 01 coupons ior me payment ot tueir taxes. To ob
tuia th;s they have t.1e privilege of purchasing six percent,
coupons at par. Well, thiB is good aa lar ad it coes. arid all the other i a.st ols which spitate Europe shall be

ii ..! f:i.i v.'ic"k " some one
n'l ccriiiJ.fi.co" &ppeixrcd to
,::: oi will be

- i to ). acr 1,1 r...u.ii, and ve
'ut by tiiOHf.- dfclend'iig birr,
Co- . oi rvtuUerK. This

t- - i.c..t-- yl cur m-r- t. but
f i I) cir M:.;-,::a- l4 wio must

t ; :!l yl-i.i-V-
, t .;!t thJ CMDiy

it uml ictiouk occahiju to
; .a c'iac-:i.- ; cod jroiiSi'a!, as

".vie, L'ula he rel:d
: hi-- i dej):0t.i!.v; h nnoif at

' J.-- J ua daijy if not iuo- -

,' : ; ; sa- - act cf fatuity.
. y .ir fur r. ore nhuttertd clan
. ;(.: L? r( ady lcr ua advance

' i' au a ..tii iug u:-,i- i pu L- -

would Beeru to protect the tax payer against the grasp of
tin bpecaliior. Fut 13 Lot one - comptited to purchase a
large amount of boudito gst a small amount cf money?
I . . . f u:u .: - - 1 . . .

Tto Wahirgton aud Cobb's artillery lost all their guns.
Gor. Waithara is not Beriotifcly woucded, and ia now

here.

discussed, w. u J in nowi, cff.nd her dignity. Let us
take note of that divlaratioa L:t it serve m to ex-
tinguish, once lor all, iho ferments of discord which are
ready to Lu at forth en evtry s tie ; and from the dis

race de Carousel and the Place Napoleon J II, mid
the animation displayed, and the eager tone iu which
tbe probable bearings cf tbe Emperor's language weiediscussed, showed how much the popular interest in
the legislature has increased of late in France, and al.--o

how much importance was attached to the words that
were about to be uttered in its presence.

The intervening space between the Tuillcries end the
entrance to the Grand Salle dea Etat?, where tLe Cham-
bers are convoked, wis strewn with gravel and iimd
on each sine with troops of the line and National
Guard. Precisely at ten minutes to one the thunder
of the guns Irom tbf: Invalids announced that the Em-
peror had entered his carriage and that the Imperial
proce-8310-0 wua on its way to the nlace of meetin.--- .

of sixty millions a year.
What fdscina'iona to bankers and financiers this

scheme may possess, we think we. can see, but we con-
fess that we do not see its advantages to the country.
Equal taxation on property by the Government, as
was fmid by Mr. Gregg, of South Carolina, in the con-
vention, we thick the only remedy, and we thick with
him that the adopt'on of the ben'sers' succedaneara can-
not but trust that Congress will have sagacity enough

in a.rm; iiuieD ji iiiK" lax-min-i iie n noi a wealthy man
wau nas 10 pay a lax or wu ; and to pot-see- himself ofr

" a

fi h he must buy j 10 000 woith of bondB. Nay more, a quietude itse.t of ivirope, which in every quarter is
Gen Harris, who fought through the battle, is also hereOur wounded arc beginning to arrive, liragc'a headouar-ter- sare uow at Uingguld.mined by the elements of diolutioa, let a new em of

n ua or nn uataie means may nave to py a tax of $1,200,
ftd th.s wiii require him' to purchase $20,000 ia bondd : a.. . .1:.. I. 1 ' order and of p'aee arise ! Has not the moment

to rebuild on tew foundations the edifice desire v- -
uju vvuicn cu.11 ouiy uu raiseu oy sei.mg nia land an i ne

g.xes. Tima are Ihoudanda amoug ua, who with ease and
convenience can pay a tax of a huadred or two dollars

FitOM ATLANTA. aee me nature oi tne plan submitted by the
and will have firmness enough to cast aside all

eel by the hand of time, ai d piecemeal by revolutions ?if C ?. Atlanta, Nov. 27th, 18G3. Inj bus caunot, without greit sacrifice, purchase fonr or live t not urgent to rcco,'n zi by new conventions that Th nitv in full nf i..,i,flif.ij.. . t . . .. uaanets RnhtPrfnnes hv mnQm U .;i 1 . .
I tmxjvunu aoiaiia worm ol bondd. it nat tbe Bjheine. ihu

t i v ,cor on t' e par- - r t our w ml4o id aid 1 uwi 1. had arrived at the entrance of the Crnm! Ilnlr
which Las ben irrevocab y accomplished, and to carrv
by common accord what tbe peace of the world n qairet?

The treaties of 1815 have ceased to exist. Thefotrv
ri u : t- -. . ...iiar: to ttie ol j. ction ot pia jicg the man of moderate

laoaiifi at tiie mercy of the capitahsi ? I ruiy have misccn-- c

ived it, or it may be impl.ed that the details are so ar
1 -r.ur.. umcnaiDuujja, me men not dishoarterjed or discouraged.

Wo lost many piisouers, variously estimated at five thou-sirdan- d

upwards. All of our dead and wounds &r. 4.
ranged aa to avoid ue diitioulty, if it be a difficoltv at all

Gen. 1). II. inn.
It affords us pleasure in being able to placa before

our readers the annexed letter from the War D. nnrt
'li'K f: :ir.:-:- v i An cany reply is respectfully asked by one who addresses' ' n i a ii ia 8111 j degree f

of circumstances has nptet them, or tends to upst them.
They have been discarded nearly everywhere iu Greece,
in Belgiam, in Franc, in Italy, as upon the Danube!
Germany is agitating to alter them, Earrland hes gen

the nm' hands. In the attack cn Lookout the enemv'.
you iu a spun 01 laLne&s and

CANDOR. 1

up the centre of which her Majesty walked with her
usual graceful elegance of dres3, person and b arin.-.
In one hand she held the little Princa Imperial, now
grown to be a Sue child and ta.ll for his age, attired iathe utiiform of a corporal of tbe Grenadiers.

Close beside her walkei the Princesses Clotildc and
MathilJe, Lucien ar.d Joachim, Murat and Princess
Anna Alurut, remarkable for her beauty and dignified

.1 incomparably greater than ours. They dr6ve Z..' Ztu? "u uc"-- an lLqury
us back by foice of numbers. It ia not known if the ficht "i e CaU9e of his re,ltf 'rom command in the armywa renewed yttterday. of Tennessee. Further reference is unnecesarv The,

L ir:r it hs --evidently
1 1 the tff;Li:ive

: ti .;a and prvo'H uc
. .e:aiiiu i to ac.-ora--

ni c.i;?'pai"i, or

iho above by a correppendent of the Columbia South
Carolinian, argues what we thought and pariially said at

1

erously modified them by the cession ol the Ionian Is-
land?, and Russia treads them under foot at Warsaw.
In the inidat of these tuccesiive iufrinRuieuta ol the fun

lieneral (Joonericiier irom AOjutant t snipntl,,tbe tiaic of first reading the plan adopted by the South Car- - placatory, and removes everv im nutation tht m ,v itooliaa liak Convention. un .nHnlran . - I .1 . .. .. -damental European pact ardent passions become overwiit 'jiis thtfji to rt
ig ia t'ui Eiiig, ccCh

flhat-- e of xaodcrate mearB cannot obtaij tho necessaryiOv j- - excited, powerful interests demand solution iu th-- j South
u tuuu gcu iu uy ine puouc or tne press :

Adj't and Insp't Gen's Office. )

Richmond. Nnr. 90 lRf: f

From the Memphis (Atlanta) Appeal.
U t.Jt. Convention.

'i'be convention of backers called to meet at Augus-
ta, on the 16tb, for tLe purpose of considering tbe tvil
of our financial embarrassments, with a view to eug- -

ante unt of bouds without a Baciifice of their little property. as well is in the .North.!. ... ;os k:c ia f.'.vcr oi To lhia it woulj appear that they mu3t submit, or failing in T.lat,f f2., ri u u:n . ' ' JI - . -. .WhattT then, can L.ui uibut. uct. AJ Ml, JJUl .more leinumaio auei more ser ai. fi 1 . T" ... ... . .

IUJ '.at:

in.' .' -- 'i

carnage, i he sight at this moment was brilliant and
imposing, tho vast ball, with its side galleries anddouble racge of richly gilded columns, was filled to
overflowing on each Side with elegantly attired ladhs
while the middle space was entirely filled with tLe "oi-geo- us

robes and uniforms of cardinals, marshal "ad-
mirals, senators, deputies and official personals ofevery rank. Round the throne, ut the upper end
clustered a still brighter constellation of chamberlains'

ble than to convoke the Powers oi Eurone to a Con n.u i. ihotoi. a; j . t- - . vxeiicrai : a our letter, of tfce fi.h nflias, tuiy must obtain th s cou ona by pnichaee from capi-t-tiisr- i

, who have been able to ttke up large arcounta of
a !.;

ft .u AWJt aujomuco, arter lUKiog sued action that f'r,-- f t : i V '. " 1 "6gress, in which seif love and recistame would disappear1 as was deemed proper, n die, on Tuesday. While nr Zf. -- 1
ordered to investigateticnua. v, 1:1 tncy get tucia clpar ? v ho dreams it ? We to the army m Ten- -large.y represented i.. the banks of South Carolina nnrl 1"" u.. " w"ucu W1

', --a .aca now
: !I at or run: the

v i . Fa.!. e l it
aa th.it h.if'ir' aay
(.aatj.it. Tito war

da rxt--
iu me lace oi u supreme aroitrament i What can be
mere in cooformity with the ideas of the ag?, with the War.V; Georgia, and fuomx"M t0 tfe Secretary ofNorihfrom Tn ,7 , tCarolma, Virgfea "nd TencesL, it s'ems t that after careful ccwisnes oi toe gteatcst numoer, tban io address oursdvesFor the Journal.

Kixston, N. C, Nov. 23th, 1S03.
to the con'Wieute, to the iea3on of statesmen iu all coun no representation whatever from the rnnim ortttr m loe mere does not appear anv;u,i and Free :r- -
tries, and to say, Havj not the preiudicej and rar.corEhtors- - of the Jonfederacy.

.in representation
What,

from STitE stuiuita,
lacked 'Z! to.SK ? . .

Gen- -
No

JivKies uj already iasted i,,Dg enough ? Is the suppoee,- -
t'c pjont common r.s well as-mo- fiasritious crime among which

our h ..Id je rn is ceeertiou. 'io pieveut this, our miiittry au-- jealous
lur.ri'H have tram t;me to time seen lit to enact tha most struct thp

valry cl th freit Powers incorsao'ly to ob conceived to be mote than eupplied, in tbe cumber no- - Zi,i??lZ ana n0 complaint, even oi
progress of ci vil zit 1011 Shall we be con

. .a- - a u- tai by
"--: i.t a. id a.-- o likely to bo

: - if- - t. ibc!iai::.l Day
.. . J oaca ag .io the Macs of

' 3 ' ' iv. r the le;l-- .

r ouly IraiT ia caycetion w;th

snon atd itflucLce cf the representative from fWi. P"--"'"rcuu-
Vuct' .na8 Deea addreafced to the Da

i .h a :...f b .! te a: -

;.r ..I (.. - . i : . ...

t.'U II" I.-,-- ii .' s
ic S- - I! v." i - vi. :,.
tho ri t a : ( ; ;.

fr.s i , ;

T a: t- M.ni :

the (a.! k .i..' .. ,

pa:. as f a,i. , : t.
t Ti..- - i 1' ' i'--

;
i e , ; i

io i y a a l. r.i in
1 1st t:.c
l.tc : '. . fM.,-- .1

iftn iaw. and V e evil is s .ill only par; iiliy averted.
o?iJK last Wit.ter, and Hummer theie were the " IXihl ion nave Xea BimM relieved from rlntcstantly cas' g defiance at other by exaggerated

Ui.,M."; W1 lue ceremonies, ministers, and other officers
of the Impend household.

And now the cannon roars still louder, and the Em-
peror himself enters from the bottom of the ball theentire assemblage rising and greeting him with loud
cheers. japo.'c ;n Hi Eeems stouter every time he ap-
pears in public ; bat be looked in good health, and
farm and calm in tone and maDcer. Ascendii " thethrone, he drew lorth the speech, which he read wTth a
clour ucd well accentuated utterance, and umid3t thedeepest EiJeccc end attention. Ycu might at anymoment have heard a pin drop upon the rnaibie floor.

South Carolina. While noticing ofptesence
xtraord.nary Lumber of men of w no 'bf 5Ue8t 0t the Commanding Gene l currjoii Kl.ot t this plaee fer desertion than fell in all the bat-ii- a

and hkirruibe8 around about Ncwbern and Washing-
ton. Notwithstanding the sammary execution ofthistrrave

armaments : Are our ms: prec;oas resources to be in-d- e

finitely txhauso.d in vain ostentation of tur strength?
Shall we eternally preserve a position which is neither

prominent among them by rer son of their activitv l",1?1 wVf reaJj satisfy you, that.at aur r. - iy i ava been too I i L . ... . . TtMAVI lT fT I Ml V-- frAm K, J . .
ia iL-- coaveoiion, Messrs Trenholm of the great house --,5 L W V i . w"anu constuutes noper.a.ity, mere are uot a few who still risk it. We are there-

fore Kt the opinion that this evil, like many others, can on-
ly be removed by removire tbe cause tht leads to it. n nroninn.a c , ' i wi,uuivu

peace witn iu security nor war with its chances of suc-
cess ?

Lot us u h cger give ijiprtance to the subversive
spirit of extreme parti-- s by opposing ourselves with
L:rrow calculations to the legitimate asniratinnn nt

- irjuuiuiui io ine service, utnerconsiderations than those of military delinquency, su-- h
as contrariety of viewp, want of harmony, or the like

iu uuouoiui unci commercial, tor tne last several years, of Savannah. No doubt much consideration
is due to the conventior, when we consider the- - hih r.

rc;al nveaua-- sent to otter
of our troops we

n -- t c iliJeat tht
er ei bruve men t.: accos.,p.i-sh- .

'i icia!" aaa rami.! will be harried
ia cn c ar., thirg ot a r amer cal

! , ra . . !

e us ia .! A SCCXDOLTIER FDI? I?trvrQL- - TI -- it-

matteis not what is paid oi patriotism and one's dury to his
country, ihere are still other considerations which, with a
majarisy of common soldiers, outweigh everything else
rheao oe their homes, their wives and their children. We
are awcare that thi; should not be the cse, but it nevertho- -

efHi, aud he that wou'd reform n., muHt rem. del humannature itself.

""""" wea inuucea suca
. application. Indeed, withcial acd intellectual elements of which it was composed

taken in connection with the fact that it had the advan-
tage of esoteric knowledge und exnerienca. nnnn mh

' - vu.,iir,.i jig iceaur Ol JV.VtT- -an cmcer of your past service od Po1 rent theapproved gallantry, following letter to the Secretary of themilitary delicqueaov s a Drfianmntinr. KmanHnnt.ir.n Snrirt..; I"', v.lth ai! i ur t ei Hie ace in cor - J jv y KJ UiUUIULU I 1 v,.vjr.
11

' i

. e a , .

. - a.a.Kiit-- a ,eader vu bn "L. "'-- not in the absence of all I Chillwall. Oct. 10 lfir,::.j.-c-
ts about which esoterio classes are supposed to be uuaiiK ur rf mnininr fanAtt,r,,r u if . t . , . w rr 'in .prii 01 im, when many of our troops in the fieldwvre ctlled upon to re-enli- they were promised sixtv

j j.rthfioiai.s lor the resu't of a coa- - o"v"""J.'v'J' 'S"'ui. n liik DOl U ?nvmrr thP rara. ouk-uuuc- u uy iue uepartment kjiu- -.rso injustice, therefore, is done you, as certainly no re- - Ia rply to your letter requesting mo to in for,,,labored.ai';-:- ontt

t ) 1 ;.y. '.s
. a : v. i '

bv.tvc !a
will t at the
tt ia

'i ! .i l

the ... -.'

ta a i::at;er

mount
.:

intelligence
;

of tbe members of the convention or Q a'i .... - i ii til : i. if in on Tnnp noi i nn, -- :r . PnnrPor.-.liir- i tliaf Kim XI ur i... i ... - .. Vques lonmg tneir patriotism, it might not be amiss to k. ...' T "
. "V"? reputation is m

observe, that while nn esoteric class has all the peculiar .rZlZZl .tTff",1' a "rn general

nations. Let us bave tho courage to eubstitu e a
regular and stable state of tflairs for an unhealthy and
precarious condition, even if it should cost taerifices.
Let us meet without, a preconceived system, without
exclusive cmbition, animated by the sole thought of
establishing an order of thirgs based hetceforth upon
the well nnd-rst-i- od interests of the sovereigns and of
the peoples.

I caunot but beli ve that this appeal wonld bo lis-
tened to by all. A refusal would lead to the suopoai-tio- n

of Si cut pr j;cts which fear the light of day'; but
even if the prvpo-a- l hi uld not be unauimous'y adopt-
ed, it would luivt. .Cud immense advantage of having
shown Europe where lies danger and where safetv.

. a; via.
wha-- a' iuPerted in

cah'cd ( ii-- - attention
qualification f r inteiiint legislation, the BnPffeatinn n" --7"."

A

' 'l ;

r lU0 1Qiere31 01 tbex . service, to grant a
nt mtFi-.a- f rv,r.rr f U . - . . . I VUUU UI

cays larlough, to be given daring the following tweiviuuiitl-j'- , at such times as the authorities might deem fit or
convenient. That twelve months has parsed away and almost mother, and how many of these men have realized thopromise held out to 'hem V Wc ventu e the assertion thatnot ore of thjm has ? The hopes of as:ain seeing their homes
md t.iirntii-- 8 whi"h a promise of indulgence bad raised totha behest pitch, have.been b:asted. aud ditru8t has taken
the l.tee oi conndence. Under exirftirg orders but one
mac from every one hundred present for duty is granted a
ieava cf absence. Thus it wiii be seen, that in a comnnnv

! " .

v. .
. jf iiU uc wuuuug in giving peculiar shape

and direction to legislation. Backera

"u. aj. y . ueccner "wiii deliver alecture ia the Pnilharmonic Ilall, upon the Amer-
ican war and emancipation, I beg to inform yoti thatl decline to invite my congregation to attend a lectureupon that epeicies cf "emancipation" whfch LordLrougbam, in my opinion, justly calls "a hollmv pre-tence designed to produce a slave insurrection."

1 return you the pV.tfo; rn ticket vou have sent mo

c if.! em, t hut we had n- -t

'114 ' i e i !'1C4 tn fC: tl.-- sec- -

iuuny uu yiur application.
Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,

S. Cooper,
Adj't and Insp. Gen.

gent without guile, and in aspects of patriotism, may beas xc ption to the usual role of humanity which flfnrm0
1 w, thi.; t'ir.a bf-ir- pcihfips

fret .1 f .1" o ulnar ai. b;t;ci ha4 a man's shirt is nearer to hisskin than his coat "
lbe lofty patriotism of the banks, i ujv, liuij- - io .taenu ineFrom the Richmond Dispatch.

Prayers for Pao.
ere, being of opinion thatrri'ri' 4 1. ar. support of the Government in the first mnr nf k0Two ways are open the one leads to prcgrees through percs profe:

"the author of

it v.iens r a'. ",. est c.V:t-V.'- e

o , .t,. S.criaalo, of Chapter
r'a 'V.roIi-.-.i- . We .ae not aw,re cf

rtiVteaco t th-.- i town V.'il- -

befo- - e-- th. igh .

t.aa rrU rr.-.- ' i ..

tfa- - very laai t'..

there i- r ei;h r '
it:g !il; at t! a n.f
111. I .; ciCid
any vlitUrsu

:

10. I:i'li:?C il:!,!
;tro le. a

Fpcc'i- n i f t:,t s .

'"s l(J 'b ministers ot a merciful God,peace acd 1conciliation and peace ; the other, sooner or later, con

01 nin?ty or evn ninety-nin- e pjn, o member ia
allowed the privilege of visiting his family, althcugh thelatter may ra.t be situated ten miles distant.

Now a:! th; rjay bts jait and riht, bat we di not think
th-J- the cMr.tirsrwieb of the service in every ineiance re-.- 1

aire or demand it. And what we more certainly
kuow, ij. that it is creating a very general and great dissat-idtactio- n

r.iuang the eoldiery. Hen, Hciith's order or last

The recommendation of Pius IX. that, on tbe 1st oiDecember, the faithful begin a devotion of twenty
days lor peace m America, is eminently becoming the

better employ d than in advocating a fratrir-ii1.i- l cor. ryducts fatally to war by the obstinacy of maintaining a
past which 13 lollintr away. ucouipameu oy a'rocities which, as Lord Ilroubam

has o.ten been the subject of eloquent mention, no doubt
deserved. Not having been in the secrets of theState' we have no very articulate knowledge as to theextent ol the Secretary of the Treasury's obligation andgratitude. We remember, however, that the banks
SUSDendea verv nnnn nfttr tha i i ... .

1 ou know, cow, gentlemen, the tone which I pro--t
1 . .

neaa or a unurch whose Divine founder came to brin sa?3 a?alD "christian times have nothing to tonal a idpeace uprjn earth and good wiH among men- - In an- - at h the whole world standi aghaat almost to in
- , - va ucvuuou iu nis congrepationq mi ijrr j r ueguu, ana witn in

nmiui k B iu a nuerai manner uia more to pesu iu uuupe tuwaicia r.urope ; approved Dy you sanc- -aby complaint, aLop desertion, and restore the efficiency tioaed the public it rannnt fail to h i;aot the th wt ab the lUu!ent 'ar.ay proclamation! and bar- - yfjr thftened to i in name Of twith ' ptaK ranee.w.:icti the e.uaps were at that time flDoded
rr JnnlAn 1 Crceai

havi.
hi: t Oii:o!

L::-!- a Your obedient servant.r. "T' we uaerstana teat the Itoman Cathodiyiduals made very heavy issues of change bills to sup-ply the place of de silver thus withdrawn ; and rV

r. av i ,c F.irac time when eonmu-- v

r-- a- - y h-,- !i 1f. urde-- : the in- -

' c' ' r ' e a:".e ru-e-- and
i ia. ; e ; t:..: n : real 'he peim.n

ta::i:.e- - lo'.a. :e.a: t d;-e!rf-

t- - LitMh-e- va:t(! i.r. tVio shoual be
a. - . !..af aa c i : uu:nrr of voles,
'' ' 'c - J b:;t fr ihe i qua! Veto, tho

im:-- . .. . !: ea:-- ot ci n mirssiV,-- T

" -- 5 d i ' Hie-- tor the tamo

Aeiec L' d i.'. a ia ; .UGUSTUS CAMPJ1ELL.Iit was a prohibition or turlcuhs previous to this that Ihe London 7 imts says the Emperor's sentence
ue uisnop or this Diocese, the very Iearced and exem-plary Dr. McGill, explained to his people that thepeace for which he expected them to 4 bk

. u fcw . sauo. omiiii m nrner sop n TO ll T;t,M rr.m tho t i hnt,rt n member, also, that when treasury notes were first issued',
they were taken promntlv. nav Vrpodiln ot uaIu ', th.. nit , nr . . Rector of Liverpool.

MR. ROBKRT rl RTMDLE.
, ... u . . 1I aaa t,Aj uiuuuc iatutx iuaa ice

hae MmeeViaed: mcu re lhej throne. More than ever ha descends into tbe lists, an .1 " 7 e- - v vuuu- - uui j a
Tlte PmvtrofStmm,ticipates the argument, of his adversities takes credit u urY exenange lor their own issues. We LTlVk a a

u Painouc fflen could and
for his holds outpu. A Nashville and New .TI DOt 1DVlve & 8acrifi of their rights' and

While the has asy hope of seeing hia lovedor.es
it hamo. he goe.s cheerluliy io.-wa- rd in the discharge cf his
duiy; but dot.troya'.l hope by the inteivention of sca e

ua' t iv, a.-- ; i.
aad ei her w-.- a
electa r, ' ot-- ,'
vrs ; aa i be aa! i

larin as t;,-- e ear .

cilice, tho .a;:..ui
thali pr.ti.i-- - v
hhall h ive ao va' e
ft hi ah e'. ia
may at;;.t cac t
Li dam-?- .

!'l c i

y :i t t h
t t1,.

The Macon (Ga ) Ttllegraph of the 21st, says:
The herculean energies of steam were fnn-i- hlt'.r r. appeals, menaces, and concludes his l V, T lueau 01 ging you bank b s at

ers the desired impression that in fvery Sftto of ia nl, "nAe?.,!n xc:h.e for Confederate bills, gavemaaty order, and tae worat cecseuaenccs may be the re- -

of a vacancy 13 the
f ua?. The myor

but
5i ' : ard in the event
a .! eor.iiaissii.n ra
O'av.cav, to cx-jrek- e

ta:t. J. M. Ii.
a : - : a

i. a !

-- r. 2ro
or war, in the construction of a railway or the eatah- - . T l? 3.e ot. banks, and so exhausting Protestant. nnnM VI .i: r au v,uiuou3 ana 11m. J ne oouer waa located out of doors on an anM,.wnn si ir tin ir(Jca ri Dnhatitii. a. i - - w

?, or ."Y: .rr IU. IUC1C-- Frajers at tne period formed by the main bu ding and w.r ...! i. "2.- r- - --uw.nuuuu, mm, a iew weeKliaoUicci 01 an empire, mere is only one master in UJOUIU3, uuiy, Bumced to witnfisn tho r.bQ, -r ranee, and that is JNapoleon III. ;neesroration of peace to this bleeding chine shop, towards the latter iCh Yt f ,
coun! aftK-- .

T -ero'f stonf.i t: n f U.h-.- i . almost total disappearance of bank notes from thetrV. We man onnrnraj nnAlkr. ,The English press generally find little to commend

For the Journal,
At a ru-cfi-

rg of the members of the McRae Artillery,
held at Fort Frsher on the 25th irst.,. the following pream-
ble aad resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, Jod iu His Alwibe Providence hath 6een fir
to reruuve from time int. eternity onr comrade ia arms and

ot U

.0 mief. ken . rr J ""ULucr rememDrance, mors re- - ,
. . ullcl.cuui;uj coma iay asiae us long ana weigbeo, when emDtv. 7 fino rvoni, "

notions pre- - in tne Lmperor's recommendations. He is "bewildered
1 v far fiOvi-U'- i Laa a.
a re.ai.d ii the r;:a u

... mwiuat uiiierenceH- - nnn aonr nr o.o ut t i j , .. ' i'-v- j.j ua jujic.ocue ujuu iue last, ana yet not without connectionJt t :i

V. c
aili

of the
' ww w iUt. Wim i7r...i t.-..-

., , . .7 iuc Acui ui me DoneraDout fifty feet was a fence,i which go.! cut
V.'e are b?;rg drain- -

I be l"aris journals generally applaud the speech
1 he London Gazette publishes a disDatch from " rIJ A he totaI appearance of bank "fei a tara.ot Catb.0 1C ?raPIe7 a long woodpile, and the combined track: of the Mnr .',aeoiat'v ar- a;a LI ck- -

Ioeiovea inerd, Jamks W. JFjgfokd, who departed this lifeat his 1 ?;,?,.:. in u.a,i v 'I o t I .. TV", AT, "'T"""' a
u e kccLdnr tin? iin. uiuauuu m me cptton States, we noticed in li x futeatam cnurcnes, one Dienmcg volume Western and Southwestern Railroad Yw"id

Cennessee verv laro-- mnnnf0 i eolemn. earnest, nn fa;thfn nrvPr thxf u.i npon ein- -ed of cu.- Ca'.toa h ijo ua. p ij.tr : V

.... .. .... .. -- I",'..- . Wc 1 fhTn Li. daX' oV'country has fo7t a J' J: " !hC o- - va ouou IJSautfM. not in I ' r j uc iu- -
- r

by permitthrg shic- -
ment about four feet high, and covered withuies o. vj.u ui.o ai;u j inin anu lii.niu, solder and ourselves a true and esteemed - - "o"uiS. j.l ia buurt.Bca com- - general circulation, to be sure. but in private hd1 f the English ritual God may " abate the work of heavy T rail forheld for sale J . . pride, and convenience Of SWltchlL;?.at the rt0 r assuape the ma ice. nnnfonnd iha Aa: tt t--friend. ucuoc3 uy Btuinig euae ner iyiajesty's liovcrnment have

IliSOlVed 2d. That Wa rflr r,n. honriro't onn ,lin,,a Inr wish tr nrnlnrr tha nnpri:en.-.nnn- .. :.u au. i- - I 1... wi t,wU ur wore vjnnierierft.t . ' : ' ucnra 1 iue wmju toe nn rainn wmuH ...
7, 1 01 oar enemiea tbe WOrd3 Jer.em Talor tfce 7 rr wucemratenseiiof the banks of Georgia, South Carolina, AJ? ?f ends of the boiler,

acd UDOn flpkinir hnm ka nA-- r .1
- lie may say to destroying angel. It is en

nients to br, mjdo irari W.Imlegt-'- u raid Chirk-nto- says
au.ther, aed we rem uh. d a day two siaca an allusion
to tbU ia hc Savannah J.j ah.gMy ict; Higjntand
usut-l- well .!: d pu.er. ;n v:ai---

h laigo tian- - sc:b;n- m de
in cottuti ia L.vj aal arc rc tened to ti.a ta:.piy obtained
throa-i- tho blce-ka,.:--. Oae would thiok that millions, or

i..-.in- . .1 x.i ht n.nnh l JXV ?" J1?0-- , concludes by asserlio'' that "the Emnernr nf Rni baa Kt, u' aud thrcugh the wall of t ho.....wiv. ui,.uu nrj wesr cu outward Daefr 01 1 . . , - ? 1 -- - ua uuuan eoii uutuau,
rnauvniBsr. w deeply feel onr bereavprr.ar.r hut hnn.. nn.-- t special ooiigations with regard to Poland, and that the red n-- J ther1 -f- T- " - - ' vv UUlllCUCiULbeliove mat our loan was hia eternal imin rights of Poland are contained in the same instrument 1 were more thnputoutforns'e riZ SL ine fthe stormy heavens with the bow of toeace. WhZ .i" r1-- ! AnrOTe oth wa Is of

irV M,vi, bow; " TIT B. ".n In Pnr doubt thatpravera thns ofReri ,r n!d " T. r" ,uwr. ih3 boiler itself was liftedwmcn constitutes tne emperor of Russia King of Po-- chas
litsolcei ilh, That a copy ot these resolutions be seat tothe family ot the deceased, and also to the Wilmington

Joarnal, wnh the request that tho Fayettevi'l Observer
- wui Lu.Af 1 1 rrt . 1 1, m oivnra vrt r- a. a .t . ai 1 a . twuuvjii uui rrvrnrTi" 1 inrr wr r r a a At -

"Official Cokrespondenck. The New YnrV We "l " ? if u '"5 10 lDe ooaia' dove bearing the. Hire hnu ":L,U. lue. UJ.eut scattering the heavy rails, some of them a distantm at . . ... ' " . v4 I V UU1U 11 1J Ia .Ml W I M BT TriCSA I D w- - w HUWU 11 Llll LI in VHTW TYllrt ST S I Ar A 1 -- A r.''9a l ioK,T,l' m n n A a n

iy' A- - H COBB, Ch'n.fccrgt. Ticu'd P. Allen, )
Isaac F. "clean, Com.

" L. C. McMillan. )
Tnoa. b. CitAHAM, Sec'y.

icul i...ui" v.i in.juba.cs oi oa es had gane cut in this
way, and no deul.r t i c..j v do thub H.

In ord.-- to an ive at r--.. ia, t !.i;-,- ; Cttiite upon thij subject
W2 procured this Lioring, from tna Cc-to- ra Heme here'
tie folic wing KUtcmwtoi the t.r cotton from thisp jrt for the thrt e fir t unrteis of ti e jt year :
Espvns of Cotton frcu the p, rt of Wiiminglz-- frvr.i ltJanuary j Z'Kh pUm'nr, is6J.

Mercury gives the following as a crmvofan "official" trimi. , 7t . Fnomena wc uu the seethi .
fathnm, "fl .

Ui u B ilICEt AiivAt, iuw..uu.uj; a vr uno ue in me Hue
the moat ofcorrespondence which is said to havenassed batweVn rf7J wltQOn . inteuigent " 1 ?l we boiler,

A AA UUl, UUU Ullast landing the boiler in
.

an exact line from ita starting
TVUnf a tan sua rt n kn.J..J .1 f. . . .

the commanders gP a "pecIaI dlflpatcb torespective at Charleston; if mev occne1, L--
lt .

, for the Journal. JAMES ISLAND, AUg. 26, 1863. 1 v " u.oiuuwv wi uuiiuicu 'aru3. uut for tbe oh- -ji a lceeiirg or me citizens of Wolf Pitt diel
Onslow county, N. C, the following Droreedintrq embank- -... C A O- - ' probablyuau ; O uWlO Jt

Bti.33.... 4.216
. .. 10,729
. .. 15,'eOS

First t lartcr,
'2d. !o.,
JJ. do.,

hon?P5 inat iieronil n.nrl
Oar riirht extend afi i "iaSe- - even across Fourth street, probably damaging houses

on the other side.
" 'Z7" aT f me .moatn ci tre

Oa motion, Col. E. W. Fonville, was called to the
chair, acd B. J. Pollard, Ecq., requested to act as Sec-
retary.

The Chairman explained the obiect of the meeting in

sent a heavy force30,8al
ght wing, and GenSay that the current quarter equals or exceed the last Jaues Island, Aug. 23, 1863.- -. To Gen Beaure--which it wiii do doubt do, still ths whole exports for the ' a few well-time- d aad appropriate remarks j whereupon irtv iear on: 1 shell. A

. iwijr euuuea iu me conclusion inat there was intelli- - 1 , AGx. Gilmom, I gent accord between the Secretary of the Trwamj tw5yi o'clock ' and beo gener&1 at a1?,0?11' on the 27th iaat., by P. W. Fanning, Esq .
JACOB E0UINQ8W0BIH wa MARtiABJSI


